











Title: Thoughts and Concern about Their Times: A Case Study of Frank Chin’s Kwan Kung
Abstract: Our first impression about Chinese American writers is that they can only represent 
some Orientalist exotics to draw readers’ attention. Chinese American writers, however, show 
utmost concern about their times with their “mandate of heaven.” This paper will elaborate on the 
way Frank Chin creates in his works the image of Kwan Kung that in return reveals the author’s 
personal anxieties and concern about their times. 
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人物，鼓励他要记住自己族裔的历史。“他们 [ 白人 ] 不想让我们的名字出现在他们的历
史书中。那么怎么了？你感到惊奇。如果我们不书写自己的历史，他们为什么要呢？……














































































他是文曲星，对于那些在舞台上扮演他的人来说，他是保护神”（Chin, The Chickencoop 















公血脉意味着，我的剧本创作就是打战，抛弃一切以获得安宁”（Chin, The Chickencoop 
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会以小说的形式出售。小说，非小说。这是市场经济。看看她的书。她通过东拼西凑，改
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